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PRELIMINARY REPORT: PULMONARY EMBOLECTOMY UTILIZING 
RETROGRADE FLUSHING OF THE PULMONARY VEINS* 
THOMAS GAHAGAN, M.D.** AND ALBERT MANZOR, M.D.** 
THE FEASIBILITY of the removal of massive pulmonary emboli with the aid of heart-
lung by-pass has been well demonstrated by the cases of Sharp,' Cooley,^  Cross,' and 
others. Removal of the obstructing emboli from the pulmonary arterial tree while 
the circulation is supported by the heart-lung machine is the obvious treatment of 
choice and has supplanted the occasionally successful Trcndelenberg operation. 
One of the difficulties, however, in the surgical treatment of massive pulmonary 
embolization is the problem of completely removing the embolus. Patients are still 
lost because of persistent arterial obstruction even after extraction of large amounts 
of clots from the open artery and manual compression of the lungs as advocated by 
Cooley.' This is because the original clots which may have traveled to the lungs 
even several days previous to the clinically apparent episode become impacted into 
the tiny arterial branches in the lung. When the main embolus is pulled out of the 
pulmonary artery, these root-like fragments tear off and remain to block the arterial 
branches The main channel of the pulmonary artery is open but its outlets remain 
obstructed. 
In the laboratory we have evaluated a method of removal of widespread and 
impacted emboH utilizing retrograde flushing of the pulmonary veins. When partial 
organization of impacted emboli has taken place, preliminary retrograde instillation 
of fibrinolysin solution in the pulmonary veins causes a loosening of the emboli so 
that they may be flushed out or extracted. The method was recently applied in a 
clinical pulmonary embolectomy. 
CASE REPORT 
The patient, a 58-year-old man. entered the hospital with bilateral inguinal hernias 
He had been otherwise well, although he noted considerable weight loss during the year prior 
'o admission. He had no symptoms which would help explain this problem and he was 
admitted for repair of the hernias followed by investigation into the cause of weight loss. 
The hernias were repaired on the service of Dr. Joseph Ponka on December 23, 1964. The 
day following the operation, the patient had a rapid pulse rate and a slight increase in res 
Piratory rate for which no obvious cause could be found. Electrocardiogram taken at this 
'This work was supported in part by a grant from the Michigan Heart Association. 
"From the Division of Thoracic Surgery. 
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time was normal. The patient's pulse rate came down on the third postoperative day and 
he had no obvious difficulty for the next nine days. On the 12th postoperative day, he 
developed again a very rapid pulse rate and a rapid respiratory rate and appeared lethargic. 
Examination of the legs was negative at this time as it had been during the entire post-
operative course. He had no chest pain or hemoptysis. His condition appeared to be 
critical and a tentative diagnosis of recurrent pulmonary embolism was made. 
A pulmonary angiogram was made by Dr. Drake and Dr. Ormond with a cardiac 
c.itheicr in the main pulmonary artery. This demonstrated extensive obstruction of the 
pulmonary arterial tree with only a thin trickle of blood entering the pulmonary parenchyma 
KM the left and on the right, the other pulmonary arterial branches being obstructed. 
1 he patient was taken to the operating room, preparations for cardio-pulmonary by-pass 
having been completed during performance of the angiogram. Using a right flank incision. 
.1 pl.isiie clip was placed across the inferior vena cave inferior to the renal veins. Chest was 
• MH-ncii with a transverse incision through the third intercostal spaces and across the sternum 
Ihe femoral artery was exposed with an incision in the right side after heparinization with 
I s my Heparin per kilogram of body weight. The femoral artery was cannulated with 
stainless steel cannula and catheters were placed in the superior and inferior vena eavas. 
The right veniricic was obviously dilated and the heart beat was very weak until the by-pass 
\'..is bcmm Immediately upon beginning the perfusion, the heart beat became more vigorous. 
The main pulmonary artery was opened with a longitudinal anterior incision. Upon looking 
into the main pulmonary artery, no clots were identified, but deep down in the left pulmonarv 
.I rtery in the area of the primary branches the blunt ends of large emboli could be seen. 
Nothing could be identified in the right pulmonary artery by ditect inspection, probably 
bcciiise ot lis ciuiisc behind the aorta making it difficult to visualize. No attempt was made 
111 disturb the emboli at this point. Fhe inferior and superior pulmonary veins were dis-
secied out intrapcricardially on the right and on the left and were clamped at their entrance 
into the atrium. In each pulmonary vein, a solution of 50 cc's of 5 per cent glucose anil 
water solution containing 50,01)0 units of fibrinolysin solution was injected retrograde. After 
is minutes, the veins were flushed retrograde with sterile saline solution and the base of 
Ihe Icti liinu was gently compressed upwards. The nose of the embolus was projected out 
of the pulmonary artery incision and gentle traction was applied to it. Repeat flushing of 
ihc \cins W.IS c,lined oiii again with saline and embolic casts of the arterial branches were 
cMriidcd. 11K s.niic iiiaiiciivers were carried out on the right side with similar results. The 
piilmon.iiv vein incision was then sutured with 5-0 silk and the right side of the heart was 
allowed to fil l slowly with blood following which the pump was turned off. The heart 
.tction maint.iincd its vigor and the right ventricle emptied easily. The pulmonary artery 
W.IS vci\ soft lo the touch and obviously under no increased pressure. During closure of 
the chest incismn. ihcic w.is ;i iraiisicnt period of increased bleeding from the chest which 
iicciirrcd .iticr the adiuinistr;ition of protamine and was thought possibly to be due to some 
ibsiiipiiiui uf the fibrinolysin solution. Amiear in the amount of 5 grams was administered 
to countcr.ict it. No further bleeding difficulty was encountered. 
The p.itient s condition inimcili.iich after operation was much improved. His pulse was 
his liliHul pressure was 13(1 SO. and his respiratory rate was 24. The patient's breathing 
u.is vci\, c.isv .111,1 he W.IS obviously able to oxygenate himself without difficulty. On the 
seveiiih posiopei.iiivc day, repeat pulmonary angiograms were made which showed excellent 
lilliiie i«l .ill the pulmonary arteries except for one basal segmental branch of the right 
lower lobe which probably contained a residual occlusive fragment. 
DISCUSSION 
Prompt operation allows complete removal of even massive emboli by the use 
of forceps, suction catheters and manual compression of the lungs. For example, 
these mc.isiires completely relieved the pulmonarv obstruction in an 80 year old 
m.m oper.ited on within 2 hours lollowing collapse with sudden massive embolization 
on the I4lh day after pulmonarv lobcctomv. 
In other instances, however, we have not been completelv successful in relieving 
the pulmonary obstruction even though large emboli have been removed f rom the 
pulmonarv .irlerv. In a recent unsuccessful pulmonary embolectomy on a patient 
with chronic vein dise.ise ot the legs, forceps extraction of emboli and compression 
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of the lungs was not adequate to clear the most peripheral branch of the pulmonary 
artery which contained tiny branching emboli which could not be dislodged. 
Experimentally, we have produced massive pulmonary embolization in dogs with 
1 tpaction of the embolus into the small branches of the pulmonarv artery. Emboli 
of this kind which have been in place for one hour can be successfully extruded 
from the open pulmonary artery by retrograde flushing of the pulmonary veins with 
saline alone. However, if the embolus has been in place for 48 hours or more, 
retrograde flushing with saline solution will not dislodge it. Installation of throm-
bolysin solution preliminary to attempted removal allows these old partially organized 
emboli to be flushed out and extracted even from Ihe smaller branches of the 
pulmonary artery. 
Previous experiments showed that streptokinase activated plasminogen (throm-
I Ksin)* was a potent agent acting on experimental pulmonary emboli but it had 
two disadvantages when used alone.^  The time needed for completely dissolving a 
large clot with the agent was too long to be clinically effective. In addition, the 
bleeding produced by the large systemicall) administered dosage was excessive, al-
though administration of epsilon timino caproic acid was helpful in counteracting this. 
The pulmonary veins, of course, contain no valves and solutions injected into 
them retrograde traverse the pulmonary capillary bed and come out the open pul-
monary artery. The lung circulation can even be reversed by iinastomosing the 
pulmonary veins to the proximal pulmonary artery and the proximal pulmonary 
artery to the left atrium, with a satisfactory circulation for a period of time and with 
I'Nvgenation of the blood and removal of carbon dioxide taking place' 
In our experiments, the retrograde flushing of the lung with fibrinolysin and 
saline solution is well tolerated providing extremely high pressures are not used. In 
the clinical case described, a very slight amount of pinkish solution was suctioned 
out of the trachea immediately after the pump run but no further difficulty of this 
kind occurred. When fibrinolysin is used in the bypassed lung during perfusion with 
the heart-lung machine, there is very little opportunity for systemic absorption of 
the drug. The material is flushed out of the pulmonary vascular tree by the saline 
and if this is done adequately, little if any of the fibrinolysin enters the systemic 
circulation. 
Progress in the surgical treatment of pulmonary emboli will be made with 
improving techniques of diagnosis, operation, and embolus removal. We believe 
that attention should be directed to the small embolic fragments impacted into the 
'lisi il branches of the pulmonary artery particularly in cases of lectirring emboli/ation 
over a period of days. Our experiments show that a retrograde instillation of fibrino-
lysin solution into the pulmonary veins is effective in promoting Ihe removal of 
such emboli and our experience in this case supports our experimental findings. 
Supplied by Merck. Sharp and Dohme. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A method of retrograde flushing of the pulmonary veins following instillation 
of fibrinolysin solution promotes the surgical removal of massive experimental 
puinion.irv emboli. The method has been applied in clinical embolectomy. 
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